CalAgPermits BeeWhere is a new service for beekeepers to fulfill their regulatory obligations to register and report colony locations to the local County Agricultural Commissioners. It is on the web at https://beewhere.calagpermits.org, and is designed to work well on computers and tablets. Want to register your hives on your phone? Check out the BeeCheck mobile app from our partners at FieldWatch - available on Google Play and the Apple App Store!

What is BeeWhere?
A collaborative project bringing beekeepers and pesticide applicators together by tracking and safeguarding hive locations across California using innovative mapping tools.

More information available at https://beewherecalifornia.com

Register for 2020!

Want to use your phone, or already use FieldWatch?
Log on to https://ca.beecheck.org or download the FieldWatch BeeCheck app for your mobile phone. If you were registered with your Ag Commissioner in 2019, enter your existing BeeWhere State Beekeeper ID (see box below); otherwise you should register as a new Beekeeper.

Using a computer or tablet?
Log on to https://beewhere.calagpermits.org. Enter your existing BeeWhere State Beekeeper ID or register as a new Beekeeper. The web site gives you a simple map with pins to mark your hive locations.

Prefer to call?
You can call, fax, or visit your local Ag Commissioner to register. You will also need to contact the Ag Commissioner in each county you place or move your bees to notify them of the locations and colony counts.

Whichever way you register, your information is saved in the CONFIDENTIAL CalAgPermits BeeWhere Repository!

Already Registered for 2019?
• Your 2019 information is already in BeeWhere
• Call your home Ag Commissioner and ask for your BeeWhere State Beekeeper ID
• Use your state beekeeper id to access and manage your information on CalAgPermits BeeWhere or FieldWatch BeeCheck

What's My Home County?
In-state beekeepers – it’s your main business or apiary location.
Out-of-state beekeepers – it’s the county in which your bees will first be placed.